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Announcements.
Ratks. ConjrroM fc!0; Assembly tin;

County Treasurer $N. Announcements
and tickets strictly cash In advance.

ASSEMBLY.

W are authorized to announce Capt. J.
i. itAiuur, 01 iiixwe township, as a
candidate for Assembly, subject to Repub-
lican usages.

Wo are authorized to announce Dr. S. S.
TOWLF.K, of Jenka township, as a candi-
date for Assombly, subject to Republican

sages.

TREASURER.
We are authorised to announce A. M.

POUTT, of Tionesta, as a candidate for
County Treasurer, subject to Republican
usages.

We are authorised to announce QUIN-
TAIN J AMIESON, of Tionesta Township,
as a candidate for County Treasurer, sub-
ject to Republican usages.

LITTLE RIIODT ALL RIGHT.

The fearful drubbing which the
Democracy received at the election in
Rhode Island last Wednesday bos

fleeted the party all over the country.
They had been led to believe that they
would surely carry the State, and were
betting on that belief. When a Dem-

ocrat bets he does so, nine times out of
ten, on what be considers a sure thing.

Even Grover Cleveland was possess-

ed of the idea that Rhode Island would
go Democratic, and, to fool people
into the belief that he had something
to do with it, be weut into the State
and made a couple of speeches.

Campbell, of Ohio, a genial
rainbow chaser, also thought he could
count on Little Rhody electing a
Democratic State ticket and Legisla-
ture this year, and he stumped the
State that he might get some of the
glory.

But alaa for humau hopes 1 The
latest returns show that the Republi-candidat- e

for Governor has a majority
over all, something unusual, and there
is already fifteen or twenty Republican
majority in the Legislature, with a
prospect of largely increasing this in

districts where ' a second election is
necessary.

It was a great day for Republicans.

speaker (jrisp lied hiruseli iu a
convoluted bow knot in the heat of
the silver fight on the night of March
24 by refusing Bourke Cockran's de-

mand for recapitulation of the vote
"because the vote had already been
announced." But after
Reed blandly and kindly pointed out
that the right of the Speaker to refuse

demand for recapitulation bad only
been given in the last Congrets to
prevent filibustering, and that the
custom had always before been to
recapitulate the vote unless, by unani-
mous cooseot, it should be dispensed
with, the Speaker reversed his own
decision and ordered a recapitulation.
Probably Speaker Crisp did not see in
the embarrassment of the moment that
Reed's bland statement was an accusa-
tion, and that bis own reversed deci-

sion was an admission that he bad
been guilty of a worse piece of
"Curiam" and despotism than ever
Reed was. Reed had the authority of
the rules, while Crisp acted without
the authority of the rules and in
defiance of the cuetom.

It IS a gratification to learn that
that brilliant statesman, Hon. Charles
W. Stone, of Warren, has been again
unanimously nominated by the Re-

publican! of if.4 district, and that his
election to the fifty-thir- Congress in
the fall will be piaclically as unani
mous. Few districts are so fortunate
as to be represented by so able a man,
and the people seem to appreciate this
fact to the fullest extent. Mr. Stone's
recent speech on the silver bill was a
master-piec- e of sound logic, and has
gained him a National reputation al
ready, a distinction attained by fe

men in their first term in Congress.

A large edition of the speech of
General Baokhcad (ex Confederate) in
the House in denunciation of Union
pensions is being printed for circula
tion in the South. This is the speech
in which Bankbead threatened a dis
ruption of the Union if the South is
not relieved oi the pension tax. Ac
cording to Bankbead the North must

. pay the entire amount of the pensioos
itself or prepare to face another rebel
lion. The South will not submit much
longer, he tays, to paying a part of the
pensions.

The Republican primaries in War
ren county were held last Saturday,
and resulted after a very spirited con
test, in the nomination of the following
ticket by decisive majorities: Congress,
Hon. C. W. Stone, no opposition ; As
sembly, Hon. C. C. Thompson, Speaker
of the last House : Treasurer, A. W,

Jones; Stale Delegates, Geo. II. II ig
gins and Geo. W. Peck. The fight was
on the Assembly bttvreeo W. K. Rice

, and Mr. Thompson, the former
ruuoing as a Dalieli candidate.

"As goes Rhode Island so goes

Cleveland's boom," said a New York
paper. Well Ubode Island "has
went."

Democracy all over the country
has its eye in a sling. That was a
terrible whack it got between the ryes
in Rhode Island Inst Wednesday.

State Treasurer ISoyer is nf the
opinion that the Stare should make
education compulsory, the Shite bear-
ing all the expenses and entirely do
away with local school taxes. Why
isn't this idea a good niie?

Tariff Pictckks. The average
weekly wages of silk weavers in Mac-

clesfield, Knglaud, are 83 16. The
broad silk wearers of Paterson, N. J ,

get on ao average $12 per week. The
Paterson ribbon weavers get $18 per
week. Xeic York Press.

Patrick Walsh of Augusta, G.,
introduced Senator Hill as "one of the
ablest, purest, highest, and best expo-
nents of Democracy in the country."
Of course ho is, and it takes the kind
of a mau Dave Hill is to bo that kind
of an exponent of that kind of a po
litical faith.

The Republicans cbauged tho rules
of the House to prevent a minoritv
filibustering so as to obstruct business,
but the Democrats have fixed them so
that an auti silver minority has throt-
tled a free coinage majority iuside
their own party and that, too, withent
the trouble of filibustering.

The Democracy of Pennsylvania
need not fight over who shall be dele-

gates to the National Convention In
the hope that those delegates are going
to help nominate a winning candidate.
Rhode Island settled that little matter.
The next President will be a Republi-
can. This is not a good year for
Democracy.

Taking a broad view of the working
of protection since 1816, it appears
that the principal products the farmers
sell have advanced in price an average,
of 144 per cent., while on the other
hand, the principal ai tides tbey have
to buy have fallen an average of 79
per cent. Yet Democrats with cheeks
of triple-plate- d brass declare that the
tariff is a tax and a particularly
heavy burden on the farmers.

Left handed Protection. Re
publican: ''You area protectionist, I
believe?"

Democrat: "Not much. I'm a free

trader."
Republican: "Well, free trade is

protection."
Democrat: "How do you make that

out?"
Republican: "It is protection of

foreign labor and foreign manufactur-
ers, and that's what you ere in favor
of by your owu admission."

How would a law like this strike
this State: A new bill has been iatro
duced at Columbus, Ohio, fur tho ini

proveinetit of country roads. The
ideas, as incorporated into a bill, are
as follows: Each county is to be
created into a road district, over which
a board of three ruad commissioners
are to have supervision. Tbey are to
be appoiuted by the court uf common
pleas, and are to receive $2,000 for
devoting their whole lime to the duties
of their position. Tbey are to deter
mine which roads are to be improved,
and may issue boods in a sum not
exceeding the part uf
the grand duplicate. Tbey shall de
cide upon the ehutactcr of the improve
ment and the material to be used.
Tbey can eltrt a clerk and as many
inspectors as may be necessary, unJ
shall exercise persoual supervision
over the work while it is in progress.
No part of an improvement shall he
made wilbin an incorporated munici-

pality. The commissioners ate pro-

hibited from improving a road par
alleliug another already improved
that is within two miles f the first
until all the roads in tbe country are
improved. When all roads have been
improved the commission shall expire
under the law, and the improvements
shall be turned over to the county
commissioners to be kept iu repair.

Ill t KI.KN'M A UN It' A HAI.VK.
The best Salvo in tlio world fjr Cuts,

Kruitu-a- , Soros, Ulcers, Malt Khcum, Fever
Korea, Tetter, Chuppd Hands, Chilblains,
Corim, and all Skiu Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to Kive perfect satisfaction,
or money rniunucu. rrn e cents lerbox. For mile bv Proper ifc Doutt,

Notice la Divorce.
Leopold Rrociioel, In the Court of Com-

monLibellant, Pleas of ForestVH.
Mary P. Itrocnoel, Co., Pa., No. 4, Doe.

laid.Iteaiiondent. Term,
To V. Jlroetiui l. JliMDondent

You are hereby not i tied to be and appear
before our Court of Common Pleas for the
County of Forest, to ho hold at TionesU,
in and lor said County, on the Third
Monday of May next, to show cause it
any you have, why Leopold liroonoel
should not be divorced from the bonds of
matrimony entered into with you, accord-
ing to the prayer of ietitiou or libel tiled
in said Court.

JOHN R. OSGOOD, Sheriff.
P. M. t'LAKK, Attorney. it.

DO YOU WANT AN

Overcoat or a Suit of Clothes
FOR YOURSELF OR BOYS I

Do you want a Ladies' Coat, Wrap or
Shawl for your wife or daughter ? If so send
your order to me as I am offering big bar-
gains in this class of iroods to make room
for Spring goods. It

.n v ai r
to buy

ot me. JJon t target it. 1 must close
lino out in GO days, so hurrv un with

your orders and get a

pay you
you

Dry Hoods, Hoots and hhoes, Hats and
Cans, Millinery, Ladies' and Gent's. Bovs
and Misses' Underwear, Carpets, Oil Cloth,
Wall Paper, &c, is always full and fresh and
in the latest style as I am receiving new
goods every week from New York. No
larger or better stock to select Irom in this
part of tho State. Mail orders attended to
promptly.

DAVID MINTZ. Marienville, Pa.

R. BARNETT,

Genl Merchandise!
TIONESTA, PA.

mm mmm: mm,
IS ELEGANT,

And we are prepared to meet the demand
for anything in the line of Clothing, Dry
Goods, Ladies' and Gent's Furnishing goods,
Hats, Neckwear, Boots, Shoes, Notions,
Jewelry, Groceries, Canned Goods, and in
fact everything in the way of General Mer-
chandise, all Fresh, New, Seasonable and
Handsome. Call in. Wo feel sure wo can
save monev on your purchases.

B, BABNETT,

Audit

handli)

i'artiua

consult

attended

"We never had a fine
to show farmers as this season. Every one 6hows

skill, strength and from the touch

ALTER
The "Wood as made for 1 are crowds

new friends. the
on the Wood new

lift and the new axle on the Wood
the Wood rakes,

A.

NATURE'S COQBLErt,
Repairing, Mending, Making tho

arm worn uui New.
ITOP Is composed of fresh

hopa and the btt gums, l alaams uut ex- -
pccutraiiTA Know n

1 Am
producing

ana
refreMiirg
when tUo

mind U at rapoHs It
arista nnturc and
beala tlie body.

Tin hua ihtul and
proprticMif e

arc well known.
Hop lialeam will cure
Cough, 4'olrfd, A

" f I h in i . Sure Throat.
. . . T Con ftH nipt ion, 1 r o a

i bit m ami all Pulruoii
nrr l oniplalDt. u
fci.kUto
cleur tlit lungtt or all inorMd
matter. Mothers will (lni
tliu BAL&AMeii-eMt-Dr- bolt,
for tbtruM?lv.i anUt'Qildrcu.
It curt-- whpn euro U po
fcililo. Try if.

IT CURES the mft stub
bora caucs, when all
romedl.fA have f&UtxL

.N IT ALLAYS the
twin; ronevos uie luncrt--r

from that terrible CougQ tur
U In the baiaaoo.

If vou are troubled with Lung or Pulmonary
complaint you buuuij tako liov Ulam.

Get a large bottle Get a free sample
lor 35 cents. at your druggists.

lo noc aocpt a rottftltut. WhuW-aal- e lHi-t-

203 and 269 6trt,BUFFALO, N. V.

Tlxo OUaao Oiroular

M UkStml Ili'UdhlnrkgWarrintrd I nbrtLjl
MIILU rT.l."ilK KHfK.

CHASE TURBINE MFG. Oranyt, Mju.

Dr. W. Y.
EYE, EAR, NOSE k THROAT Sl'IIGEU.N,

M'COLLUM BLOCK, Ok CITY, PA

Utlico Hours tf tu 11 a. u ; i to 1 i. ni
7 u w p. in. nunilay , I Ui " I'y in.

t'rai;liix limited U alw

will
. . w

this
My lino of

O

R. C.
STARR, FOREST COUNTY, PENN

lor

Of Kvory Description.

Mowers, Binders, Rakes, Drills,
Plows, Harrows, Cultiva-

tors, Potato Diggors,
Rollers, &c.

BEST FERTILIZER KEPT IN STOCK.
I but the very latoat and

best of machinery and sell on tho easiest
terms possible, eontoniplatintc the
purcitt.-.- of anything in this lino should

me before closing a dual, uh I feel
aatixlied I can do iMiltcr by them than
tiny can do elsewhere, ('orrespoiidunco
solicited promptly to.

OKli?ZO i'ULTON,

Maiiut'auturor of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLL&P.S, BRIOLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE GOODS.

TIONESTA. 1A.

have such array of harvest machines
invent-iv- e

symmetry derived of

machines, 8S2, winning
cf Examine new chain-driv- e, and balance-ree- l,

harvester. Examine the spring
extension mower3. Ex-

amine hand-dum- p virtually self-dumpin-g.

CHARLES HILL,
TIOITESTA, IPIEnsritT.

HOP BALSAM;
Old

BALSAM

other

wituu

Washington

CO.,

CONNEUS

fct?cuialticti

bargain.

A.Wi

HEATH,

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY

noue

and

FURNISHING

Agent,

H. J. HOPKINS k CO.,
LIS A DISKS ITST

aUTITY, AMITY, Ai

CLOTHING! CLOTHING ! CLOTHING!
Talk ftlinilt f'lotllinurl Wn linvn tlio ntmntllv. tlm mililv nn,l mil- - m-l,- . urn nt Mm

bottom. Our irooda aro now. fiVHli. nntl all
ami sot tlio prices beforo you buy.

Dry Goods! Dress Goods! Domestic Goods!
Don't nmttrr what vou want In tlio Drv

every dowription. Wliilo Uooils of all kinds. Kiubroidcrios,

SHOES! SHOES!
T.mlios'. tiont's. Misses', nml Children's.

they goo what we liavo mid learn prk-e- .

HATS ! HATS !

When vou want n Hut look llirouli our
will pay you.

Carpets, Oil Cloths,

LOW PRICES !

Av.

tho

Siitehols, Wall Paper, fcc.

Wc keep most anything pooplo want and won't bo underso'd.

GROCERIES!
Our Btm-- of Clroeoilos is ahvnvs un to t'10 standard. I'resh sio.Ih and rensonah'n

prices.

wuiaKtmrvjaa

ns Mm

w (IooiIm

SHOES! SHOES!
It

HATS ! HATS
bolbio iztiniauteo it

Trunks,

Smearbaugh,
CAPS. QUEEfiS- -

vo moot you at

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.,
TIONESTA, PEPJM.

SIGGINS &- - FONES,
(SUCC1CSSOKS TO IMlOPKIt A DtH'TT.)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - - -

IN GUOCKKY DICTA WII.I. ALWAYS IIH I'OUND

Tim FRESHEST GMOOEMIES.
ltKintlKS, FRUITS A VEHKTAnr.KS OF KINDS, SKASON.

In Drug Department, which is in oharjjo of n thorouj;lily Clerk,
will always bo found tho

rURISST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
rRKSCHlPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CA UK.

Lawrence &
in- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS

irtini'iiiitonil

HATS,

eompctent

-- dralers

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, SIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVKUY DKPAUTMENT.

TAKEN N EXCHANGE GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
HAVE A FULL LINE OF

PURNITTJR
AND- --

UNDERTAKER'S - GOODS
GITB .A. C-AJj-

Ij.

TIONESTA, - - 3?ISNN.

J. E. CORAH'S

Cash
KELLETTVILLE AND HALLTOWN, PA.

Carry a full lino of Gouoral Mondiandiso, Ineludinr as Groeeiira, Flour,
Food, GoodM, BootH, Shoos, Hardware, QueoiiHware, Patent
ModieineB, and in ovorythinjj usually found In first country stores. Country

tho sumo as cash, in exchange Koods.

PRICES TO SUIT THE CASH
CHARLES MARVIN

STOCK FOOD.
t'eleliratod Electioneer Urand,

the hiyheht yra.fo of evor
ollerod to the Raiser. Owners of

will he more than pleaded when
oljserve the improved carriage, nlossy
cout aul pi.rUi-- l health which this

kly and surely produce. Ask
dealer lor it, and if he have it,
to CHARLES MIKVIN KTOClv I'OtJD
CO., at Franklin, Pa., circulars, price

Ac.

bargains iu Furniture go to
S. II. Haslet & Hod's cheap furniture
store. If.

!

rrnripntpl. Son

(looilx lino. liavo it. ninrlc or

nav anvnnn to Imv until

!

vou luiv. Wo

GROCERIES,

mo door.

PENN.
OUR HTM KNT

AUU IX

our

OF

FOR

!

THEM

AT

such
Tobiieeo,

faet ehiss
produce taken for

!

Stock Food
Stock

Block they

Food
(juii your

don'i write

for
lint, lui.

For

iriinils

won't KIhwis

stock

Dry

Stores,

Fred. Crcttcnbcrgcr,
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, a,

Dil ell 'J'ooIn, lias or WuU-- til-tin- s
and (ieneral ItlacksinithliiK prompt-

ly done ut Low Kates. Repuirini; Mill
Machinery iveii special munition, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop In rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidiouto, l'u.

Your patronage solicited.
FRF.D. GRKTTENBERGER.

I OH WOKK of every description execu-
ted at tho HKFUjiLR'AN ollice.

TIME TAHLTC In
etleet July r, 1MU1.Mil Trains lenvo Tlo- -
ncxlii for Oil tiity
and points vctt ns

jj follow :

No. I:t Throiip.li ! reii'ht (ciirry- -
1111? passrnirerH).. ft;!W n. in.

No. Ill Itullitlo lOxpreNS R!:IM)iioiiii.
No. til Way Freight (ciirrj-in-

pnwoiiirori') i:l i. in.
No, :t;i Oil City Ex) less daily.. 7:.--:l p. in.i

For Iltcknry, Tidiouto, M'urron, Klnxutt,
nntdl'ord, (llean and tho East!
No. HO Oleun Express daily R:tl a. m.
No. ;2 rittshuruh KxprosH 4:17 p. ni.
No. !cl Throuuh Freight (car- -

ryinjr passengers) 7:00 p. in.

Trains H.'t nnd (ID Hun Daily nnd carry
passenircrs to end from points between
Oil City and Irvincton only. Other trains
run dailv except Sunday.

(let Tlmn Tallies nnil full Information
from J. L. CRAItl, Airent, Tionesta, l'u.

It. iiELJ., Gen'lNupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

(ien'l l'asseiijter AV Ticket Afrent,
Hutlalo, N. V.

0
Two noltlcn Curl Ilrr. VI

Oahroll, Iowa, July, Ian.
I waa ufTerlng 1(1 year, from .liook. Iu my

hoad, ao muob .o.tliat at time I didn't expect
fto reoover. 1 took metliclnu. from many

did not get any relief antil I took Fa.tor
KoeniK'. Nerve Tonlo. Tb. aeoond doie mlieTcd
me and S bottle, cured me. B. W. 1'KCK.

Habribvu.lr, Pa., Mareh, 1H01.
We began using l'u tor Kooulu'. Nerve 'into

for onr dnushUT (who bad bad o

fit. .Inoo ab. v.. 6 yean old) over a year
ai;o with but little hois) of any good, a. wo bad
been bo often disappointed in othir roinedlne,
bat mod after u.lna tht. medJotue .he bepaa to
got better, and we Lope Ibat any and all atlliet-- 1

with Uil. terriblo dieeaM will try your won.
derful renuHly. 1 reuummend your uiedlotne to

very cue attested wtUi any nervoiu mViHim
tchalmmr. IL B. BlNlilUM,mr A Valnahl nonk en Rnmn)

U m 90 ll)eMieH eent fre to any .dilrKa
W tl T w .nd fMMir paUeuu c.n aluo otsel.ala Utl. medirlne rree uf chars.

Thi. remedy hu been prepared by the Reverend
Pastor uf Fnrt Wnyne. Jnd.. el nee IbtQ, Uig
Uuowproputid under ul.dlrocUon by the

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, III.

Bold by PrutjKljli alZt per Dot'lo. 0 f;r 35
T.urco Xtet, tt 5. C iie'.iiu. R;r ff 3.

A CME BLACKING is cheapttrn at zo cents a bottle than any
ether Dressing at 5 cents.

A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS

lcir.;3 r'ifca onoo MaelirneJ with it ran
Iki Kept c lean hv ansliinn them ith water,
l'wp! i in mndcrnto cin,iimtnnct'S find it
pmtitahlo to buy it r.t 2Ue. a bottle, becawo
v 'l.'t I.'tv Fpcnd for Ulnclang they ravo in
c'l oo J.. t)icr.

It U tlio clie:ipot llacMnft cor.aHlerinfr
ill rii.-.lil-v, m1 yet o went "o M'!l it
c!.v;'ivr if i; c:m lo Oons. Vo v.ill psy

I fid !BW
f- r n mipo tiic.t r.i'l ctu.Uc us to mi li
Vox VV'it Af'tti l"i,M i;iNi; r.t rtnli n pi:i n
i. 1 u -. !;r!ere-i- cell it aUt'e. a
I odb. Thisoferis pen until Jcn.lstnlv Ui.

V.'Ot-F- & nAjrDOLPn.Philndolt'hln.

Vlii jurnitm-- paintcJ with

('hi.i ii the namo of the paint), looVa lit
Btnniol und varnislii'd nw furniturt. Oio

out will do it. A child can apply it. You
run chango a pino to a walnut, or a cliarry
to mahogany; there is no limit to yous
f.uicius. All retailers Bell it.

I. u

S2.00.
The Superb tjualities of our Two Dollar

Hats arc only lic2miiinr to be known.
These I bits m o irwii im'.eed not t- break
and have no poisonous dyes in ili eat
ImniW, So i nr eustoni"rs vill have no
n.re hea. Is. Wo jrlvp just as correct u
Jitv le lor J J .00 as lor f.vw.

WO JAY STYLES
Hut only the well known mid correct

nh:i:v of Vonm in. Unnlnp, Knox
mid Miller.

Tilces ..(M ?2..ji), fl.OO nu ."0.

Mail orders promptlv Cllod.

McCUEN Ss SIMON,
Tailors, llatteis, Furn!sheis, Mod-crat- o

l'l lce Store,

aiSENI.CA STI'.I'.ET. ML CITY, I'A

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY SJTABLE,
TIONESTA, - PENN.

S. S. CflWFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

clood Stork flool Carriages and II113-(li-

to let upon tho most reusonublo terms,
lie will also do

JOB TEAMING !

All orders left at tho l'ost Otlleo will
receive prompt attention.

TIDIOUTU

MACHINE SHOP & FOUNDRY

C. E. DANIELS.
MVCITTJSTIST,

FOUNDER BLACKSMITH.

All Machine and Foundry Work ami
Hlacksiuithinjr promptly dono at lov.'e.-- k

rates and jjiihi aiilccd. Sled shoes of all
kind 011 hand.

MILL WORK A SPECIALTY.
WORKS Tho Carson near Rail-

road Station,

tihioiti:, . ii:v.
K A WKKIC and upwards positively0" aeeured bv nieii nucnls sclliio; Dr.

Scott's Oenuino lleclrie licit, SuHpensory,
eU!., and by larlies si linir Dr. Scott's Klec-tri- e

Corsets. Sample tree. Stato
Scott, K)s ISroa.lM ay, N. Y. Nov


